Effects of serial hormone treatments on egg white protein synthesis. Further evidence of translational regulation.
The administration of either progesterone or estrogen to withdrawn chicks several hours after a first dose of estrogen affected ovalbumin synthesis differently than its mRNA levels [S. S. Seaver (1981) J. steroid Biochem. 14, 949-957]. This suggested that the hormones were regulating the translation of ovalbumin directly. In this paper we report that serial hormone treatments also affect the rates of synthesis of two other egg white proteins, conalbumin and ovomucoid. When progesterone was administered 4 h after estrogen, conalbumin synthesis decreased. When either progesterone or a second dose of estrogen was administered 12 h after the first dose of estrogen, conalbumin synthesis increased. Serial hormone treatments did not always affect all three proteins similarly. At later times, administering progesterone after estrogen decreased ovomucoid synthesis but did not affect conalbumin or ovalbumin synthesis. To determine if the serial hormone treatments affect egg white protein mRNA's in a similar way, changes in ovalbumin and conalbumin mRNA levels were quantified in a rabbit reticulocyte cell-free translation system and were compared to changes in ovalbumin and conalbumin synthesis as measured in chick oviduct tissue minces. When serial hormone treatments were 12 h apart, ovalbumin and conalbumin synthesis was 50-300% higher than that predicted by the changes in ovalbumin or conalbumin mRNA levels. This is further evidence that translation of both conalbumin mRNA and ovalbumin mRNA is directly regulated by steroid hormones.